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SUIT1 " BENRATH THn DiGNirY OP TRE COURT."

8 UITS "lBENEA TH THE DIONITY
0F THE COURT."

<Seeond Paper.)

WEt now proceed to consîder the doc-
.trine and practice in Equity touching 8uits
which are deemed infra digniftaern citnoe.
For ail practical. purposes, our investiga-
tions -may be limited by the Ordinances
of Lord Bacon, promulgated on the 29th
of January, 1618, which have been de-
clared to be in force in this Province, B
Ord. 15 it is declared that ",ail suits
under the value of ten pounds are regu-
larly to be disrnissed ;" and by Ord. 60,
fiwhere any suit appeareth upon the bill
to be of the natures which are regularly
to be dismissed according to the fifteenth
ordinance, sucli matter is to be set fortha
by way of demurrer." The present gene- t
ral order i force i Eng]and provides as i 1
follows: "lEvery suit, the subject matter t
of which is under the value of £10, shallt
be dismissed, unless it be instituted tor
-atabliah a general right, or unless there c
ha sme other special circumstance whicb, .
in the opinion of the Court, shail uake it ti
reasonable that such suit 8hould be re-
tained :" G. 0. ix., rule 1.

Àfter the recognition of the general W
ruile that the in8ignificance of the subject- îp
matter wa8 a reason for the Court declin- ti
ing juriadiction, several exceptions werei
soon established. These may be classified i
underthree heads: (1) Where the suit in
was for a charity, or for the benefit of the Pl
poor, the smailness of the sum involved 1at
was no valid objection: Parrott v. Paw- I
leu, Cary IL, 147, 1 iEq. Ca. Abr., 75. S
,<2> Where the bill was to establish a W
'right. Thus in Cocks v. Foley, 1 Veru. th
359, a bill for eetablishing a right to In
axucient quit-rents of very small value was w
aTlfowed to hafiled. l a very recçnt cae, ul
Ro8Ainsv. Holland, 23 W. R., 477, the on
Maater of the RoUa8 had occasion to con- if
aider this exception under the English sa

general order. He said that a suit to
establish a general right within the mean-
ing of the order was a suit which would
determine soins question for aIl turne. lie
instanced a tithe suit, and also referred
to an unreported case where the sain at
stake wss twopence ; bat the Court gave
relief on the ground that the resuit was
to establish the general right of the plain-
tiffs to a toli of that aunount. He held
that the bill before lim, being one filed
by the assignee of a policy of marine in-
surance ta recover from oue of the under-
writers the prernium of £3, wa8 not sudh
a suit, as it would establish nothing
against the othai' underwriters. (3) It
would, probably, be held under the Eng-
.ish general order that the want of juris-
liction in any other court would be snobi

ispecial circuxnstance as would justify
lie interposition of the Court of Chancery.
rhere i3 no decision to thia affect under
hat order; but sucli, we have seen, was
lie well-established and bighly reasonable
ule at law, recognised in the modern
ase of Stutton v. Barment, 3 Exch. 834.
Lnd such appears to have beau the prac-
ce unider Lord Bacon's ordinance. In
,'atcourt v. Tanner, Cary R., 106, the
uit was f 1or a sun under £10, and it
ras stayed upon it appeariug that both
arties dwelt within the juriadiction of
ie marches of Wa les.

The Court refused to interfere by way of
junction and give an account of profits
cases of literary piracy, but left the

[aintiff ta his rernedy by way of damages
law: Bailey v. Taylor, 1 R. & M., 73;
7 nttingham v. Wooler, 2 Swanst., 428.

0 a bull to interplead by a tenant failed
hien the whole rent actually due was les
an £10: 8Smith v. Target, 2 Anat., 529.
ithesa insignificant cases the Court is

ont ta interpose in various ways: either
on denurrer, when the facta appear
the face of the bill, or at the hearing,

the facts do not so appear, by dismis-
of the bill (Brmc v. Tayldor, 2 .êtk.


